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Cjhuroh at homo to provide mens for the maintoinuc ofthei
workers and the extension of the worlk? For, as St. Pi-al ver'~I rpery rasos, "ow hai thy peuch exopttho bosont? 1'y

workis lipingintothebana o woian, ho grat s Our

bUa iem an fr youan it ls your duty te help send tho
Gospel we evory cro"o" Lt uztheroforo, pfry that wo May
aUl be baptizcd with aspirit e0 hrist-llko boencouce.

REcflurrs.-When we read our Saviour's announcemouts uf tho
world's nood of Christian toilera, à"The harvest truly is iplenteo s.
but the -laborers are aew " (Matt. lx. 37), and roalizo, as -we must
ail do, lu the light ef the xnost cursory obbervation, how great
thatnood stll is, and read furthor the Psalmist'ti prophetie
announcontent wlth reforonco to the important part womon
are to play lin the tàprcad or the Gospel, "Tho Lrrd giveth tho
ivord: the womon that publish the tidings are ýi groat host"
(ps. lxviii.'11, R. V.), and mark the growing need for lior
rosou o in the varlous fields of niissiOnary-toil, who of us shall
oubtlour right or duty te pray -tho Lord ef the harvest that'Ho

will seud forth laborors into Blis harveBt;"' aad that of those
«çthom Ho may cui t-' tbis Important departmoent ef work Our'
sisters' èaay 1'ur;.-t l*rge.prepoitior.,

.Who i wo think et the triple werds ef Jesus, " Ail power is
given %uto Mo ini heuven and in earth;" "Go ye, th6eoore, and
tach alnations;" «'And, le, 1 aru with yeu aiway, evon unto

the ,udof tho world," wvhat-assurances we have te corne with
boldnc-ýs te the throne of ho"avenly gradelun behalf of-the -dbjets
whioh are suggosted as topics for prayerthis mouith.

"A&il uowor.. lihoaven and ixoarth." What apprepriatenessI
What comprehonsivenesst Who could hope successfuI1ý to copn
wit'- the antagonistie forces that opposé us unlese heavon~s host
is marshailed te the fibid ? Who eau fait whou Christ's uuited
àrmy gués forth te heiy war i

Tn WexiLD FOR CKxuST.-Yes, and if neede be, worlds for
Christ,if He but leadstho sacrameontal host.

"'UNTO TEE 2IND."-Hep)o-inspiriug thougbt, not-only "4unto
the ,ind' e f your persnai1 warfarn and maine, or that ef othor
toilers in harder; flds; but wheru we have swept throeg the
goldon gute Christ will stiil sustain His seldiers until "tho
kngos of1his wc ild. are becomie tho ktngdoms of. oui' Lord-and

ofRs Chrst, and Ho aliall reigu- .or evor and ever." "Lot us


